PACKING LIST
CSULB HOUSING & RESIDENTIAL LIFE

CSULB Housing will not be providing additional storage for luggage,
boxes, etc. during the academic year. All of your belongings must
be removed from your room at the end of the academic year.

Sleeping.

Living.

Pillow and pillow case

Comforter for twin bed

Clothing

Alarm clock

Sheet set for 80’’ Twin XL

Blanket for twin bed

Hangers

Thermometer

Closet organizers

Coffee maker

Drawer organizers

Cutlery

Stacking drawers

Dishes

Shoe rack/storage

Chip clips

Water bottle

Face masks

Travel coffee mug

Bring 5-7 masks to be able to wear a
different one each day while laundering
the others, and they must adequately
cover your nose and mouth.

Studying.

Removable adhesive hooks
Food storage bags
Garbage bags

Computer, laptop, or tablet

Headphones/earphones

Backpack

Ethernet cable (International House Only)

USB flash drive
Surge protector

Desk lamp
School supplies

Wired printer

Printer ink cartridges

Wireless printers and our Wi-Fi
networks will be incompatible.

8-13 gal. bags for the in-room trashcans.

Masks with one-way bypass valves are
not recommended, and the faceshields
without a mask are not permitted.

Optional.

Cleaning.
Shower shoes or flip flops

Towel set

Shower caddy

Toiletries

Iron with steamer

Small ironing board

Laundry bag or basket

Laundry detergent

Cleaning supplies

Dish soap

Antibacterial disinfectant products
such as Clorox Spray or Lysol Wipes.

Hand sanitizer

Mattress pad

Mattress topper

Body pillow or rest pillow

Bedside caddy

Floor pillows

Accent rug

Floor lamp

Mirror

Floor or desk fan

Poster or wall art

Hand/lightweight vacuum

Wi-Fi Adapter

Kuerig-style coffee maker
Extra storage container

Flashlight and batteries
First aid kit

Can opener

Snacks

Desk organizer

Filtered water pitcher

TV or computer monitor

HDMI cord

Bike and u-shaped lock
Tool kit

Blue painter’s, or Washi, tape
Air purifier

Thumbtacks

Air freshener

For bulletin boards.

No wax or oil warmers.

Microwave or refrigerator

Space heater/air conditioner

Halogen lamps

Wall tapestries

Bed risers

Extra bed or mattress

Construction nails

Hover boards

Extension cords

Incense/candle/wax warmer

Wireless or wired router

Knives that are over 2 inches

E.g., toaster oven, toaster, rice cooker, fondue pot, crock pot, portable electric grill.

Lethal/non-lethal weapons

Alcoholic beverages

Prohibited or controlled substances, drugs, or drug paraphernalia

Pets that are not fish

Refer to the CSULB Resident Handbook
for a complete list of policies.

Do not bring:
Any open-coil, open-flame, or high-wattage appliances

Please review the resident handbook regarding medical marijuana possession.

Less than 10 gal fish tank is allowed.

Unless you and roommates are both
over 21. Furthermore, no hard liquor or
any alcohol over 12% ABV.

